
BackgroundBackground Prevalence of physicalPrevalence of physical

comorbidity in severemental illness is acomorbidityin severemental illness is a

significant public health concern, butsignificantpublic health concern, but

comparative data inpeoplewithdiagnosescomparative data inpeoplewithdiagnoses

other than schizophrenia are sparse.other than schizophrenia are sparse.

AimsAims To investigate the prevalence ofTo investigate the prevalence of

metabolic disease and cardiovascular riskmetabolic disease and cardiovascular risk

inpeoplewith severemental illnessinpeoplewith severemental illness

treatedwith antipsychotics in thetreatedwith antipsychotics in the

community.community.

MethodsMethods Case^control studyof 90Case^control studyof 90

people treatedwith antipsychotics in thepeople treatedwith antipsychotics in the

community and 92 age- andgender-community and 92 age- andgender-

matched controls.The prevalence ofmatched controls.The prevalence of

metabolic syndrome and10-yearmetabolic syndrome and10-year

cardiovascular riskwere calculated.cardiovascular riskwere calculated.

ResultsResults People on antipsychotics had aPeople on antipsychotics had a

significantly worsemetabolic profile thansignificantly worsemetabolic profile than

controls (controls (FF¼6.583, d.f.6.583, d.f.¼15,161,15,161,

PP550.0001).Moreover, metabolic0.0001).Moreover, metabolic

syndromewasmoreprevalent (ORsyndromewasmoreprevalent (OR¼3.68,3.68,

95% CI1.71^7.93,95% CI1.71^7.93, PP¼0.001), aswas0.001), aswas

cardiovascular risk across a numberofcardiovascular risk across a numberof

outcomes.These results are consistentoutcomes.These results are consistent

across diagnostic groups.across diagnostic groups.

ConclusionsConclusions Peoplewith severePeoplewith severe

mental illness treatedwith antipsychoticsmental illness treatedwith antipsychotics

have excessmetabolic dysfunction andhave excessmetabolic dysfunction and

heightenedrisk forcardiovasculardisease.heightenedrisk for cardiovasculardisease.
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Severe mental illness is associated with aSevere mental illness is associated with a

significant excess of physical comorbiditysignificant excess of physical comorbidity

and mortality (Brown 1997; Phelanand mortality (Brown 1997; Phelan et al,et al,

2001; Osborn2001; Osborn et al,et al, 2007), and as such2007), and as such

represents a major public health concern.represents a major public health concern.

Although suicide is prevalent in this popu-Although suicide is prevalent in this popu-

lation, ischaemic heart disease, not suicide,lation, ischaemic heart disease, not suicide,

may be the major contributor to excessmay be the major contributor to excess

mortality (Lawrencemortality (Lawrence et al,et al, 2003). Recently2003). Recently

published UK guidelines on the manage-published UK guidelines on the manage-

ment of schizophrenia (National Institutement of schizophrenia (National Institute

for Clinical Excellence, 2002) and bipolarfor Clinical Excellence, 2002) and bipolar

disorder (National Institute for Clinicaldisorder (National Institute for Clinical

Excellence, 2006) recognise the impact ofExcellence, 2006) recognise the impact of

physical comorbidity in these disorders, asphysical comorbidity in these disorders, as

well as the paucity of high-quality researchwell as the paucity of high-quality research

in this field.in this field.

A number of recent studies have quanti-A number of recent studies have quanti-

fied the risk of coronary heart disease,fied the risk of coronary heart disease,

based on Framingham risk estimates, inbased on Framingham risk estimates, in

people with severe mental illness (Goffpeople with severe mental illness (Goff etet

al,al, 2005; Correll2005; Correll et al,et al, 2006; Osborn2006; Osborn et al,et al,

2006), but these have focused on those with2006), but these have focused on those with

a diagnosis of schizophrenia or non-affec-a diagnosis of schizophrenia or non-affec-

tive psychoses (Gofftive psychoses (Goff et al,et al, 2005; Osborn2005; Osborn

et al,et al, 2006) and hospital in-patients2006) and hospital in-patients

(Correll(Correll et al,et al, 2006). In this study we deter-2006). In this study we deter-

mined the prevalence of metabolic dysfunc-mined the prevalence of metabolic dysfunc-

tion and estimates of cardiovascular risk intion and estimates of cardiovascular risk in

a community sample from secondary carea community sample from secondary care

of people with severe mental illness fromof people with severe mental illness from

across the diagnostic spectrum, who wereacross the diagnostic spectrum, who were

taking antipsychotics, and compared thetaking antipsychotics, and compared the

results with those from age- and gender-results with those from age- and gender-

matched controls.matched controls.

METHODMETHOD

PariticpantsPariticpants

Patients from all secondary care communityPatients from all secondary care community

mental health services from across the for-mental health services from across the for-

mer Newcastle, North Tyneside and North-mer Newcastle, North Tyneside and North-

umberland Mental Health NHS Trust, andumberland Mental Health NHS Trust, and

the Regional Affective Disorders Tertiarythe Regional Affective Disorders Tertiary

Service were invited to participate in aService were invited to participate in a

baseline study of metabolic dysfunctionbaseline study of metabolic dysfunction

between January 2002 and March 2004.between January 2002 and March 2004.

Participants were recruited irrespective ofParticipants were recruited irrespective of

psychiatric diagnosis. Inclusion criteriapsychiatric diagnosis. Inclusion criteria

were a psychiatric diagnosis and the pre-were a psychiatric diagnosis and the pre-

scription of and adherence to (determinedscription of and adherence to (determined

by self-report) antipsychotic medicationby self-report) antipsychotic medication

for a minimum of 6 months. People withfor a minimum of 6 months. People with

a known diagnosis of type 1 or type 2 dia-a known diagnosis of type 1 or type 2 dia-

betes mellitus, anorexia nervosa, bulimiabetes mellitus, anorexia nervosa, bulimia

nervosa, neoplastic disease or alcohol de-nervosa, neoplastic disease or alcohol de-

pendence were excluded. We invited 198pendence were excluded. We invited 198

people to participate and 106 (54%) gavepeople to participate and 106 (54%) gave

their informed consent. Baseline character-their informed consent. Baseline character-

istics of this cohort have been describedistics of this cohort have been described

previously (Mackinpreviously (Mackin et al,et al, 2005).2005).

All participants with a baseline assess-All participants with a baseline assess-

ment of metabolic function were invitedment of metabolic function were invited

to participate in a follow-up study betweento participate in a follow-up study between

June and December 2005. An age- andJune and December 2005. An age- and

gender-matched control group was re-gender-matched control group was re-

cruited between January and June 2006cruited between January and June 2006

for comparison of metabolic and cardiovas-for comparison of metabolic and cardiovas-

cular risk parameters. In an attempt to con-cular risk parameters. In an attempt to con-

trol for demographic and socio-economictrol for demographic and socio-economic

variables, family members and carers werevariables, family members and carers were

invited to participate as controls, andinvited to participate as controls, and

advertisements for volunteers were placedadvertisements for volunteers were placed

in local facilities within the geographicalin local facilities within the geographical

environs in which the community mentalenvirons in which the community mental

health teams were based. People with a his-health teams were based. People with a his-

tory of psychiatric disorder and those whotory of psychiatric disorder and those who

had ever taken a prescribed drug for ahad ever taken a prescribed drug for a

psychiatric disorder were excluded. Allpsychiatric disorder were excluded. All

participants gave written informed consentparticipants gave written informed consent

and the study was approved by the Newcastleand the study was approved by the Newcastle

local research ethics committee.local research ethics committee.

ProceduresProcedures

Participants were given written instructionsParticipants were given written instructions

to fast overnight on the day before assess-to fast overnight on the day before assess-

ment, and were asked to confirm theirment, and were asked to confirm their

fasting status on the morning of study. Allfasting status on the morning of study. All

assessments were performed in theassessments were performed in the

Department of Psychiatry, University ofDepartment of Psychiatry, University of

Newcastle upon Tyne between 08.30 andNewcastle upon Tyne between 08.30 and

10.00 h on the study day. Demographic de-10.00 h on the study day. Demographic de-

tails of age, gender and ethnic group weretails of age, gender and ethnic group were

obtained. Current and previous tobacco,obtained. Current and previous tobacco,

alcohol and illicit substance use werealcohol and illicit substance use were

recorded, as well as any history of cardio-recorded, as well as any history of cardio-

vascular disease and diabetes mellitus invascular disease and diabetes mellitus in

first-degree relatives. Information regardingfirst-degree relatives. Information regarding

psychiatric diagnosis, duration of illness,psychiatric diagnosis, duration of illness,

number of admissions to psychiatric in-number of admissions to psychiatric in-

patients facilities, medication (includingpatients facilities, medication (including

non-psychotropic drugs) and dosage wasnon-psychotropic drugs) and dosage was

recorded and confirmed, where necessary,recorded and confirmed, where necessary,

by reference to case notes and generalby reference to case notes and general

practitioner records.practitioner records.
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Height, weight, and waist and hip cir-Height, weight, and waist and hip cir-

cumference were recorded using standard-cumference were recorded using standard-

ised procedures. Body mass index (BMI)ised procedures. Body mass index (BMI)

and waist-to-hip ratio were calculated.and waist-to-hip ratio were calculated.

Conventional BMI categories were usedConventional BMI categories were used

(underweight(underweight 5518.5; normal 18.5–24.9;18.5; normal 18.5–24.9;

overweight 25.0–29.9; obese:overweight 25.0–29.9; obese: 4430.0).30.0).

Blood pressure was recorded using a sphyg-Blood pressure was recorded using a sphyg-

momanometer on three occasions duringmomanometer on three occasions during

the assessment, and the value expressed asthe assessment, and the value expressed as

the mean of the three recordings. A 12-leadthe mean of the three recordings. A 12-lead

electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded atelectrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded at

50 mm/s using a MAC 1200ST portable50 mm/s using a MAC 1200ST portable

machine (GE Medical Systems, Slough,machine (GE Medical Systems, Slough,

Berkshire, UK). For the purposes of cardio-Berkshire, UK). For the purposes of cardio-

vascular risk estimation, ECGs were ana-vascular risk estimation, ECGs were ana-

lysed for Framingham voltage criteria forlysed for Framingham voltage criteria for

left ventricular hypertrophy (Levyleft ventricular hypertrophy (Levy et al,et al,

1990).1990).

A single venous blood sample was with-A single venous blood sample was with-

drawn and analysed for glucose, glycosy-drawn and analysed for glucose, glycosy-

lated haemoglobin (HbAlated haemoglobin (HbA1c1c), insulin and), insulin and

lipid profile (total cholesterol, high-densitylipid profile (total cholesterol, high-density

lipoprotein (HDL) and low-density lipopro-lipoprotein (HDL) and low-density lipopro-

tein (LDL) cholesterol, and triglycerides).tein (LDL) cholesterol, and triglycerides).

Insulin was measured by enzyme-linkedInsulin was measured by enzyme-linked

immunosorbent assay. The Homeostasisimmunosorbent assay. The Homeostasis

Model Assessment (HOMA; LevyModel Assessment (HOMA; Levy et al,et al,

1998) was used to assess glucose handling,1998) was used to assess glucose handling,

which is expressed as pancreatic beta-cellwhich is expressed as pancreatic beta-cell

function, insulin sensitivity and insulin re-function, insulin sensitivity and insulin re-

sistance. Values for these parameters weresistance. Values for these parameters were

based on fasting glucose and insulin levelsbased on fasting glucose and insulin levels

and calculated using the HOMA Calcula-and calculated using the HOMA Calcula-

tor, version 2.2 (Diabetes Trial Unit, Uni-tor, version 2.2 (Diabetes Trial Unit, Uni-

versity of Oxford, UK). The model isversity of Oxford, UK). The model is

calibrated to give beta-cell function andcalibrated to give beta-cell function and

insulin sensitivity of 100% in healthy adultsinsulin sensitivity of 100% in healthy adults

with currently available insulin assays.with currently available insulin assays.

Impaired fasting glucose was defined asImpaired fasting glucose was defined as

fasting blood glucose between 6.1 andfasting blood glucose between 6.1 and

7.0 mmol/l, and diabetes mellitus as fasting7.0 mmol/l, and diabetes mellitus as fasting

blood glucoseblood glucose 557.0 mmol/l (National Dia-7.0 mmol/l (National Dia-

betes Data Group, 1979). The presence ofbetes Data Group, 1979). The presence of

the metabolic syndrome was based on thethe metabolic syndrome was based on the

definition by the International Diabetesdefinition by the International Diabetes

Federation (AlbertiFederation (Alberti et al,et al, 2006).2006).

Cardiovascular risk estimates wereCardiovascular risk estimates were

based on established risk factors using thebased on established risk factors using the

Joint British Societies’ (JBS) definition ofJoint British Societies’ (JBS) definition of

cardiovascular disease, and the Framing-cardiovascular disease, and the Framing-

ham definition (Andersonham definition (Anderson et alet al, 1991)., 1991).

The University of Edinburgh Cardiovascu-The University of Edinburgh Cardiovascu-

lar Risk Calculator (http://cvrisk.mvm.ed.lar Risk Calculator (http://cvrisk.mvm.ed.

ac.uk/calculator.htm) was used to computeac.uk/calculator.htm) was used to compute

percentage risk estimates for a number ofpercentage risk estimates for a number of

outcomes over a 10-year period. Risk esti-outcomes over a 10-year period. Risk esti-

mates using the Framingham equation havemates using the Framingham equation have

important differences from the JBS defini-important differences from the JBS defini-

tion which include the ability to calculatetion which include the ability to calculate

specific risks (for cardiovascular disease,specific risks (for cardiovascular disease,

coronary heart disease, myocardial infarc-coronary heart disease, myocardial infarc-

tion, stroke, death due to cardiovasculartion, stroke, death due to cardiovascular

disease and death due to coronary heart dis-disease and death due to coronary heart dis-

ease) and the option to vary the time periodease) and the option to vary the time period

over which risk is computed. Cardiovascu-over which risk is computed. Cardiovascu-

lar risk is calculated from the followinglar risk is calculated from the following

parameters: age, gender, smoking status,parameters: age, gender, smoking status,

blood pressure, total cholesterol and HDLblood pressure, total cholesterol and HDL

cholesterol. The Framingham equation alsocholesterol. The Framingham equation also

incorporates the presence of left ventricularincorporates the presence of left ventricular

hypertrophy in the risk estimate.hypertrophy in the risk estimate.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences, version 11Package for the Social Sciences, version 11

for Windows. Demographic characteristicsfor Windows. Demographic characteristics

were examined bywere examined by tt-test or-test or ww22 test where ap-test where ap-

propriate. Owing to the number of meta-propriate. Owing to the number of meta-

bolic parameters measured and the risk ofbolic parameters measured and the risk of

Type 1 error, we first conducted aType 1 error, we first conducted a

multivariate analysismultivariate analysis of covarianceof covariance

(MANCOVA) to test for a significant(MANCOVA) to test for a significant

overall difference in continuous metabolicoverall difference in continuous metabolic

parameters between the group with mentalparameters between the group with mental

illness and controls. Differences in indi-illness and controls. Differences in indi-

vidual measures were then examined byvidual measures were then examined by

follow-upfollow-up tt-tests or Mann–Whitney tests.-tests or Mann–Whitney tests.

ww22 analysis was used to compare the dis-analysis was used to compare the dis-

tribution of discrete variables. Analysis oftribution of discrete variables. Analysis of

variance (ANOVA) was used to examinevariance (ANOVA) was used to examine

the effect of specific factors such asthe effect of specific factors such as

smoking status or antipsychotic drug (i.e.smoking status or antipsychotic drug (i.e.

typical or atypical) on metabolic and cardio-typical or atypical) on metabolic and cardio-

vascular risk estimates. All reportedvascular risk estimates. All reported PP

values are two-tailed. Statistical significancevalues are two-tailed. Statistical significance

is defined asis defined as PP550.05.0.05.

RESULTSRESULTS

Characteristics of participantsCharacteristics of participants

Of the original 106 participants in theOf the original 106 participants in the

baseline study, 90 (85%) consented tobaseline study, 90 (85%) consented to

participate in the current study; 6 (5.7%)participate in the current study; 6 (5.7%)

did not reply to the invitation; 6 (5.7%) re-did not reply to the invitation; 6 (5.7%) re-

fused to consent; 2 (1.9%) were too unwellfused to consent; 2 (1.9%) were too unwell

to participate; and 1 (1%) denied havingto participate; and 1 (1%) denied having

participated in the original study. Charac-participated in the original study. Charac-

teristics of the participants with mental ill-teristics of the participants with mental ill-

ness and the 92 controls are given inness and the 92 controls are given in

Table 1. The groups were well matched inTable 1. The groups were well matched in

terms of age and gender. Participants withterms of age and gender. Participants with

mental illness were recruited from acrossmental illness were recruited from across

the diagnostic spectrum: bipolar disorderthe diagnostic spectrum: bipolar disorder

((nn¼32, 35.6%); schizophrenia (32, 35.6%); schizophrenia (nn¼27,27,

30.0%); schizoaffective disorder (30.0%); schizoaffective disorder (nn¼9,9,

10.0%); other (including delusional,10.0%); other (including delusional,

2424
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Table1Table1 Characteristics of participants with severemental illness and controlsCharacteristics of participants with severemental illness and controls

Peoplewithmental illnessPeoplewithmental illness

((nn¼90)90)

ControlsControls

((nn¼92)92)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 45.7 (11.8)45.7 (11.8) 43.5 (13.6)43.5 (13.6)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

MaleMale

FemaleFemale

44 (48.9)44 (48.9)

46 (51.1)46 (51.1)

43 (46.7)43 (46.7)

49 (53.3)49 (53.3)

Ethnicity,Ethnicity, nn (%)(%)

WhiteWhite

Asian (Indian)Asian (Indian)

Asian (Oriental)Asian (Oriental)

Mixed raceMixed race

88 (97.8)88 (97.8)

2 (2.2)2 (2.2)

0 (0)0 (0)

0 (0)0 (0)

90 (97.8)90 (97.8)

0 (0)0 (0)

1 (1.1)1 (1.1)

1 (1.1)1 (1.1)

Current smoker,Current smoker, nn (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

36 (40.0)**36 (40.0)**

54 (60.0)54 (60.0)

13 (14.1)13 (14.1)

79 (85.9)79 (85.9)

History of substancemisuse,History of substancemisuse, nn (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

27 (30.0)**27 (30.0)**

63 (70.0)63 (70.0)

4 (4.3)4 (4.3)

88 (95.7)88 (95.7)

Family history of cardiovascular disease,Family history of cardiovascular disease, nn (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

61 (67.8)61 (67.8)

29 (32.2)29 (32.2)

50 (54.3)50 (54.3)

42 (45.7)42 (45.7)

Family history of diabetes mellitus,Family history of diabetes mellitus, nn (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

31 (34.4)31 (34.4)

59 (65.6)59 (65.6)

22 (23.9)22 (23.9)

70 (76.1)70 (76.1)

****PP550.001.0.001.
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depressive and anxiety disorders,depressive and anxiety disorders, nn¼22,22,

24.4%). The mean duration of mental ill-24.4%). The mean duration of mental ill-

ness was 252.6 months (s.d.ness was 252.6 months (s.d.¼161.1). Sig-161.1). Sig-

nificantly more people with mental illnessnificantly more people with mental illness

currently smoked tobacco (40.0currently smoked tobacco (40.0 v.v. 14.1%14.1%

of controlsof controls ww22¼15.87,15.87, PP550.001) and had0.001) and had

a history of substance misuse (30.0a history of substance misuse (30.0 v.v.

4.3% of controls,4.3% of controls, ww22¼21.18,21.18, PP550.001).0.001).

MedicationMedication

Of the 90 people with mental illness whoOf the 90 people with mental illness who

participated in this study, 83 (92%) wereparticipated in this study, 83 (92%) were

still receiving antipsychotic medication; 71still receiving antipsychotic medication; 71

(86%) were receiving one antipsychotic(86%) were receiving one antipsychotic

drug and 12 (14%) were prescribed combi-drug and 12 (14%) were prescribed combi-

nation antipsychotic medication. Of thosenation antipsychotic medication. Of those

taking just one antipsychotic, 16 (23%)taking just one antipsychotic, 16 (23%)

were taking a typical agent and 55 (77%)were taking a typical agent and 55 (77%)

an atypical. Details of antipsychotic andan atypical. Details of antipsychotic and

other medication are given in Table 2.other medication are given in Table 2.

Metabolic parametersMetabolic parameters

Metabolic parameters for participants withMetabolic parameters for participants with

mental illness and controls are given inmental illness and controls are given in

Table 3. From the MANCOVA model,Table 3. From the MANCOVA model,

age was found to be a highly significantage was found to be a highly significant

covariate (covariate (FF¼5.873, d.f.5.873, d.f.¼15,161,15,161,

PP550.0001) but those with mental illness0.0001) but those with mental illness

had a significantly worse metabolic profilehad a significantly worse metabolic profile

(age-adjusted main effect:(age-adjusted main effect: FF¼6.583,6.583,

d.f.d.f.¼15,161,15,161, PP550.0001). Body mass index,0.0001). Body mass index,

waist circumference, waist-to-hip ratio,waist circumference, waist-to-hip ratio,

total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, serumtotal cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, serum

triglycerides, fasting blood glucose, HbAtriglycerides, fasting blood glucose, HbA1c1c

and serum insulin were all significantlyand serum insulin were all significantly

higher in those with mental ilness thanhigher in those with mental ilness than

controls. Moreover, HDL cholesterolcontrols. Moreover, HDL cholesterol

(which is cardioprotective) was signifi-(which is cardioprotective) was signifi-

cantly lower. Estimation of insulin sensitiv-cantly lower. Estimation of insulin sensitiv-

ity and insulin resistance by HOMAity and insulin resistance by HOMA

revealed differences between the tworevealed differences between the two

groups; that is people with mental illnessgroups; that is people with mental illness

were more insulin resistant, more had dis-were more insulin resistant, more had dis-

orders of glucose homeostasis comparedorders of glucose homeostasis compared

with controls (14.4with controls (14.4 v.v. 1.1%,1.1%, PP¼0.003),0.003),

and there was a higher prevalence of theand there was a higher prevalence of the

metabolic syndrome (33.3metabolic syndrome (33.3 v.v. 11.9%,11.9%,

PP¼0.001). There were no differences in0.001). There were no differences in

either systolic or diastolic blood pressureeither systolic or diastolic blood pressure

between the groups.between the groups.

Cardiovascular riskCardiovascular risk

Ten-year risk estimates based on the JBSTen-year risk estimates based on the JBS

definition of cardiovascular disease anddefinition of cardiovascular disease and

the Framingham cardiovascular outcomethe Framingham cardiovascular outcome

risk estimates are given in Table 4. The riskrisk estimates are given in Table 4. The risk

calculator allows estimation of risk forcalculator allows estimation of risk for

people between 35 and 75 years of agepeople between 35 and 75 years of age

(participants with mental illness(participants with mental illness nn¼72;72;

controlscontrols nn¼65). Figure 1 represents the65). Figure 1 represents the

differences in cardiovascular outcome risksdifferences in cardiovascular outcome risks

between the two groups.between the two groups.

Participants with mental illness hadParticipants with mental illness had

statistically greater mean 10-year risk esti-statistically greater mean 10-year risk esti-

mates than controls for all outcomes withmates than controls for all outcomes with

the exception of stroke (but there was a sta-the exception of stroke (but there was a sta-

tistical trend towards a greater 10-year risktistical trend towards a greater 10-year risk

for stroke). Those people with a 10-yearfor stroke). Those people with a 10-year

risk of cardiovascular disease according torisk of cardiovascular disease according to

the JBS definition of greater than or equalthe JBS definition of greater than or equal

to 20% or those with established diseaseto 20% or those with established disease

and/or diabetes mellitus should be consid-and/or diabetes mellitus should be consid-

ered ‘high risk’.ered ‘high risk’.

Effect of smokingEffect of smoking

Significantly more participants with mentalSignificantly more participants with mental

illness than controls smoked tobacco. Uni-illness than controls smoked tobacco. Uni-

variate ANOVA was used to examine thevariate ANOVA was used to examine the

interaction between smoking status, meta-interaction between smoking status, meta-

bolic and cardiovascular risk parameters.bolic and cardiovascular risk parameters.

Each variable was entered into the modelEach variable was entered into the model

with group and smoking status as factors.with group and smoking status as factors.

With the exception of BMI (With the exception of BMI (FF¼4.25,4.25,

d.f.d.f.¼1,93,1,93, PP¼0.04), there was no group0.04), there was no group66
smoking status interaction.smoking status interaction.

Effect of diagnosisEffect of diagnosis

The impact of diagnostic group on meta-The impact of diagnostic group on meta-

bolic and cardiovascular risk was examined.bolic and cardiovascular risk was examined.

All metabolic and cardiovascular riskAll metabolic and cardiovascular risk

parameters were entered into a one-wayparameters were entered into a one-way

ANOVA with diagnostic group (bipolarANOVA with diagnostic group (bipolar

disorder, schizophrenia, schizoaffective dis-disorder, schizophrenia, schizoaffective dis-

order, other) as the factor in the model.order, other) as the factor in the model.

There were no statistical differences inThere were no statistical differences in

any of the variables between diagnosticany of the variables between diagnostic

groups.groups.

Effect of antipsychotic treatmentEffect of antipsychotic treatment

In order to investigate the interaction be-In order to investigate the interaction be-

tween the type of antipsychotic treatmenttween the type of antipsychotic treatment

(i.e. no treatment, atypical, typical or com-(i.e. no treatment, atypical, typical or com-

bination) and metabolic/cardiovascular riskbination) and metabolic/cardiovascular risk

parameters, all variables were entered intoparameters, all variables were entered into

a one-way ANOVA with treatment groupa one-way ANOVA with treatment group

as the factor in the model. Serum insulinas the factor in the model. Serum insulin

was significantly higher in participantswas significantly higher in participants

taking atypical agents compared with alltaking atypical agents compared with all

other groups (other groups (FF¼2.8, d.f.2.8, d.f.¼3,173,3,173,

PP¼0.04). There were no other statistically0.04). There were no other statistically

significant differences between treatmentsignificant differences between treatment

groups.groups.

Treatment of metabolicTreatment of metabolic
dysfunction and cardiovasculardysfunction and cardiovascular
risk factorsrisk factors

The proportion of patients receiving appro-The proportion of patients receiving appro-

priate pharmacological treatment forpriate pharmacological treatment for

cardiovascular risk factors (hypertensioncardiovascular risk factors (hypertension

and dyslipidaemia) was examined.and dyslipidaemia) was examined.
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Table 2Table 2 Medication taken by participants withMedication taken by participants with

mental illnessmental illness

DrugDrug nn (%)(%)

AntipsychoticAntipsychotic

NoneNone

One antipsychoticOne antipsychotic

Combination antipsychoticsCombination antipsychotics

7 (7.8)7 (7.8)

71 (78.8)71 (78.8)

12 (13.3)12 (13.3)

Typical or atypical antipsychoticTypical or atypical antipsychotic11

TypicalTypical

ZuclopenthixolZuclopenthixol

FlupenthixolFlupenthixol

HaloperidolHaloperidol

FluphenazineFluphenazine

PipothiazinePipothiazine

SulpirideSulpiride

TrifluoperazineTrifluoperazine

AtypicalAtypical

AmisulpirideAmisulpiride

ClozapineClozapine

OlanzapineOlanzapine

QuetiapineQuetiapine

RisperidoneRisperidone

16 (22.5)16 (22.5)

2 (2.8)2 (2.8)

5 (7.0)5 (7.0)

1 (1.4)1 (1.4)

1 (1.4)1 (1.4)

1 (1.4)1 (1.4)

4 (5.6)4 (5.6)

2 (2.8)2 (2.8)

55 (77.5)55 (77.5)

3 (4.2)3 (4.2)

7 (9.9)7 (9.9)

29 (40.8)29 (40.8)

8 (11.3)8 (11.3)

8 (11.3)8 (11.3)

Other psychotropic drugsOther psychotropic drugs

AntidepressantsAntidepressants

SSRISSRI

SNRISNRI

NaSSANaSSA

TCATCA

MAOIMAOI

Mood stabilisersMood stabilisers

ValproateValproate

LamotrigineLamotrigine

CarbamazepineCarbamazepine

LithiumLithium

OthersOthers

GabapentinGabapentin

BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines

TryptophanTryptophan

Anticholinergic agentAnticholinergic agent

29 (32.2)29 (32.2)

9 (10)9 (10)

4 (4.4)4 (4.4)

7 (7.8)7 (7.8)

3 (3.3)3 (3.3)

16 (17.8)16 (17.8)

8 (8.9)8 (8.9)

1 (1.1)1 (1.1)

15 (16.7)15 (16.7)

2 (2.2)2 (2.2)

28 (31.1)28 (31.1)

2 (2.2)2 (2.2)

15 (16.7)15 (16.7)

Non-psychotropic drugsNon-psychotropic drugs

Antihypertensive agentAntihypertensive agent

Lipid-lowering therapyLipid-lowering therapy

ThyroxineThyroxine

Hypoglycaemic agentHypoglycaemic agent

13 (14.4)13 (14.4)

7 (7.8)7 (7.8)

10 (11.1)10 (11.1)

4 (4.4)4 (4.4)

SSRI, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor; SNRI,SSRI, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor; SNRI,
selective noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor; NaSSA,selective noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor; NaSSA,
noradrenaline and specific serotonin antagonist;TCA,noradrenaline and specific serotonin antagonist; TCA,
tricyclic antidepressant; MAOI, monoamine oxidasetricyclic antidepressant; MAOI, monoamine oxidase
inhibitor.inhibitor.
1. Includes 71people on one antipsychotic.1. Includes 71people on one antipsychotic.
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DyslipidaemiaDyslipidaemia

Current recommendations state that treat-Current recommendations state that treat-

ment of dyslipidaemia should be based onment of dyslipidaemia should be based on

an overall assessment of risk rather thanan overall assessment of risk rather than

an isolated serum lipid value. However,an isolated serum lipid value. However,

‘high-risk’ patients should be offered pro-‘high-risk’ patients should be offered pro-

phylactic lipid-lowering therapy. Of thephylactic lipid-lowering therapy. Of the

13 high-risk patients, only 4 (30.8%) were13 high-risk patients, only 4 (30.8%) were

receiving lipid-lowering therapy. Onereceiving lipid-lowering therapy. One

control participant was considered to becontrol participant was considered to be

‘high risk’ and was receiving appropriate‘high risk’ and was receiving appropriate

therapy.therapy.

HypertensionHypertension

Hypertension was considered to be presentHypertension was considered to be present

if systolic blood pressure wasif systolic blood pressure was 55135 mmHg135 mmHg

and/or diastolic blood pressure wasand/or diastolic blood pressure was

5585 mmHg (Alberti85 mmHg (Alberti et al,et al, 2006). Fifteen2006). Fifteen

participants with mental illness (16.7%)participants with mental illness (16.7%)

met criteria for hypertension compared withmet criteria for hypertension compared with

13 controls (14.1%). Nine participants13 controls (14.1%). Nine participants

with mental illness and hypertensionwith mental illness and hypertension

(60%) were not receiving an antihyperten-(60%) were not receiving an antihyperten-

sive agent, compared with 10 controls withsive agent, compared with 10 controls with

hypertension (77%).hypertension (77%).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Current research is increasingly adding toCurrent research is increasingly adding to

the weight of evidence that the burden ofthe weight of evidence that the burden of

physical comorbidity is greater in peoplephysical comorbidity is greater in people

with severe mental illness. Studies investi-with severe mental illness. Studies investi-

gating the prevalence of metabolic dysfunc-gating the prevalence of metabolic dysfunc-

tion and cardiovascular risk have focusedtion and cardiovascular risk have focused

largely on people with schizophrenia, andlargely on people with schizophrenia, and

comparative data in other diagnosticcomparative data in other diagnostic

groups are sparse.groups are sparse.

Main findingsMain findings

The current study sought to investigateThe current study sought to investigate

markers of metabolic dysfunction andmarkers of metabolic dysfunction and

cardiovascular risk estimates in a diagnosti-cardiovascular risk estimates in a diagnosti-

cally heterogeneous sample of people withcally heterogeneous sample of people with

severe mental illness treated in the com-severe mental illness treated in the com-

munity. Compared with controls, peoplemunity. Compared with controls, people

with mental illness, irrespective of diagnosis,with mental illness, irrespective of diagnosis,

had a significantly higher BMI (the meanhad a significantly higher BMI (the mean

BMI of 29.9 being within the overweightBMI of 29.9 being within the overweight

category and marginally short of the obese),category and marginally short of the obese),

waist circumference and waist-to-hip ratiowaist circumference and waist-to-hip ratio

(reflecting increased visceral adiposity). Dys-(reflecting increased visceral adiposity). Dys-

lipidaemias and disorders of glucose homeos-lipidaemias and disorders of glucose homeos-

tasis were more prevalent, as was thetasis were more prevalent, as was the

metabolic syndrome diagnosed according tometabolic syndrome diagnosed according to

the definition of the International Diabetesthe definition of the International Diabetes

Federation (AlbertiFederation (Alberti et al,et al, 2006). The mean2006). The mean

10-year risk for cardiovascular disease (esti-10-year risk for cardiovascular disease (esti-

mated according to both British and Fra-mated according to both British and Fra-

mingham definitions) and the risk for amingham definitions) and the risk for a

number of cardiovascular outcomes, includ-number of cardiovascular outcomes, includ-

ing myocardial infarction and death due toing myocardial infarction and death due to

cardiovascular disease, were consistentlycardiovascular disease, were consistently

higher in participants with mental illnesshigher in participants with mental illness

compared with controls. Moreover, a highcompared with controls. Moreover, a high

proportion of people whose level of cardio-proportion of people whose level of cardio-

vascular risk exceeds the threshold for inter-vascular risk exceeds the threshold for inter-

vention are not receiving appropriatevention are not receiving appropriate

treatment.treatment.

Other studiesOther studies

OsborneOsborne et alet al (2006) reported raised 10-(2006) reported raised 10-

year coronary heart disease risk scoresyear coronary heart disease risk scores

(based on Framingham criteria), HDL(based on Framingham criteria), HDL

cholesterol levels, total cholesterol levelcholesterol levels, total cholesterol level

and an increased prevalence of diabetesand an increased prevalence of diabetes

mellitus in a sample of people with schizo-mellitus in a sample of people with schizo-

phrenia or non-affective psychoses fromphrenia or non-affective psychoses from

primary care. Another study has also re-primary care. Another study has also re-

ported increased 10-year cardiac risk inported increased 10-year cardiac risk in

people with schizophrenia from the Clinicalpeople with schizophrenia from the Clinical

AntipsychoticAntipsychotic Trials of Intervention Effec-Trials of Intervention Effec-

tiveness (CATIE)tiveness (CATIE) study (Goffstudy (Goff et al,et al, 2005).2005).

CorrellCorrell et alet al (2006) studied the prevalence(2006) studied the prevalence

of the metabolic syndrome and 10-year riskof the metabolic syndrome and 10-year risk

of coronary heart disease in psychiatric in-of coronary heart disease in psychiatric in-

patients from across the diagnostic spec-patients from across the diagnostic spec-

trum receiving atypical antipsychotics.trum receiving atypical antipsychotics.

Thirty-seven per cent of patients in thisThirty-seven per cent of patients in this

sample met National Cholesterol Educationsample met National Cholesterol Education

Program criteria for metabolic syndrome,Program criteria for metabolic syndrome,

and 47% fulfilled International Diabetesand 47% fulfilled International Diabetes

Federation criteria (CorrellFederation criteria (Correll et al,et al, 2006).2006).

This study lacked a control group, andThis study lacked a control group, and

although the prevalence of defined meta-although the prevalence of defined meta-

bolic syndrome was higher than in ourbolic syndrome was higher than in our

study, differences in participant characteris-study, differences in participant characteris-

tics (i.e. we studied community out-patientstics (i.e. we studied community out-patients

treated with typical and atypical antipsy-treated with typical and atypical antipsy-

chotics), and a greater overall prevalencechotics), and a greater overall prevalence

of obesity and the metabolic syndrome inof obesity and the metabolic syndrome in
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Table 3Table 3 Metabolic parameters in participants with mental illness and controlsMetabolic parameters in participants withmental illness and controls

Peoplewithmental illnessPeoplewithmental illness

(n(n¼90)90)

ControlsControls

((nn¼92)92)

BMI, kg/mBMI, kg/m22: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.)

Underweight,Underweight, nn (%)(%)

Normal,Normal, nn (%)(%)

Overweight,Overweight, nn (%)(%)

Obese,Obese, nn (%)(%)

29.9 (4.9)***29.9 (4.9)***

2 (2.2)2 (2.2)

9 (10)***9 (10)***

39 (43.3)39 (43.3)

40 (44.4)40 (44.4)

25.6 (4.6)25.6 (4.6)

1 (1.1)1 (1.1)

42 (45.7)42 (45.7)

35 (38.0)35 (38.0)

14 (15.2)14 (15.2)

Blood pressure, mmHg: mean (s.d.)Blood pressure, mmHg: mean (s.d.)

SystolicSystolic

DiastolicDiastolic

116 (19.9)116 (19.9)

70 (11.1)70 (11.1)

113.7 (15.3)113.7 (15.3)

69.6 (9.9)69.6 (9.9)

Waist circumference, cm: mean (s.d.)Waist circumference, cm: mean (s.d.) 96.6 (13.1)***96.6 (13.1)*** 84.1 (13.7)84.1 (13.7)

Waist-to-hip ratio: mean (s.d.)Waist-to-hip ratio: mean (s.d.) 0.89 (0.09)***0.89 (0.09)*** 0.82 (0.09)0.82 (0.09)

Lipids, mmol/l: mean (s.d.)Lipids, mmol/l: mean (s.d.)

Total cholesterolTotal cholesterol

HDL cholesterolHDL cholesterol

LDL cholesterolLDL cholesterol

TriglyceridesTriglycerides

5.7 (1.4)**5.7 (1.4)**

1.3 (0.4)***1.3 (0.4)***

3.4 (1.2)**3.4 (1.2)**

2.1 (1.3)***2.1 (1.3)***

5.2 (0.9)5.2 (0.9)

1.6 (0.4)1.6 (0.4)

3.1 (0.9)3.1 (0.9)

1.2 (0.6)1.2 (0.6)

Glucose homeostasisGlucose homeostasis

Fasting blood glucose, mmol/l: mean (s.d.)Fasting blood glucose, mmol/l: mean (s.d.)

HbAHbA1c1c, %: mean (s.d.), %: mean (s.d.)

Serum insulin, mU/l: mean (s.d.)Serum insulin, mU/l: mean (s.d.)

HOMAbeta-cell function, %: mean (s.d.)HOMA beta-cell function, %: mean (s.d.)

HOMA insulin sensitivity, %: mean (s.d.)HOMA insulin sensitivity, %: mean (s.d.)

HOMA insulin resistance, %: mean (s.d.)HOMA insulin resistance, %: mean (s.d.)

Normoglycaemia,Normoglycaemia, nn (%)(%)

Impaired fasting glucose,Impaired fasting glucose, nn (%)(%)

Diabetes mellitus,Diabetes mellitus, nn (%)(%)

5.5 (1.4)***5.5 (1.4)***

5.6 (0.9)**5.6 (0.9)**

11.1 (8.1)***11.1 (8.1)***

98.8 (38.8)98.8 (38.8)

98.6 (55.6)***98.6 (55.6)***

1.47 (1.1)***1.47 (1.1)***

77 (85.6)77 (85.6)

8 (8.9)**8 (8.9)**

5 (5.5)5 (5.5)

4.8 (0.5)4.8 (0.5)

5.2 (0.4)5.2 (0.4)

7.2 (5.1)7.2 (5.1)

93.6 (36.9)93.6 (36.9)

147.5 (72.0)147.5 (72.0)

0.93 (0.64)0.93 (0.64)

91 (98.9)91 (98.9)

1 (1.1)1 (1.1)

0 (0)0 (0)

Metabolic syndrome,Metabolic syndrome, nn (%)(%)

YesYes

NoNo

30 (33.3)***30 (33.3)***

60 (66.7)60 (66.7)

11 (11.9)11 (11.9)

81 (88)81 (88)

BMI, bodymass index; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HbABMI, bodymass index; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein; HbA1c1c, glycosylated haemoglobin;, glycosylated haemoglobin;
HOMA,Homeostatic Model Assessment.HOMA,Homeostatic Model Assessment.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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the USA compared with the UK (Fordthe USA compared with the UK (Ford et al,et al,

2002), is likely to account for the disparity.2002), is likely to account for the disparity.

Strengths of our studyStrengths of our study

Our findings confirm the results of severalOur findings confirm the results of several

other studies, and offer further insights intoother studies, and offer further insights into

the nature of metabolic disease and cardio-the nature of metabolic disease and cardio-

vascular disease risk in severe mentalvascular disease risk in severe mental

illness. The inclusion of a diagnosticallyillness. The inclusion of a diagnostically

heterogeneous sample is important in termsheterogeneous sample is important in terms

of understanding the effect of diagnosis onof understanding the effect of diagnosis on

the development of metabolic dysfunctionthe development of metabolic dysfunction

and cardiovascular risk. The problem ofand cardiovascular risk. The problem of

physical comorbidity and strategies forphysical comorbidity and strategies for

improving physical health in schizophreniaimproving physical health in schizophrenia

have been addressed previously (Marderhave been addressed previously (Marder

et al,et al, 2004). However, research in other2004). However, research in other

psychiatric disorders such as bipolarpsychiatric disorders such as bipolar

disorders, lags behind (Clementdisorders, lags behind (Clement et al,et al,

2003) and there is an urgent need to estab-2003) and there is an urgent need to estab-

lish whether there is a similar pattern oflish whether there is a similar pattern of

physical comorbidity. A high prevalencephysical comorbidity. A high prevalence

of metabolic syndrome and cardiovascularof metabolic syndrome and cardiovascular

risk in psychiatric in-patients from acrossrisk in psychiatric in-patients from across

the diagnostic spectrum has recently beenthe diagnostic spectrum has recently been

reported (Correllreported (Correll et al,et al, 2006), and we con-2006), and we con-

firm these findings in a sample of com-firm these findings in a sample of com-

munity out-patients treated with typicalmunity out-patients treated with typical

and atypical antipsychotics.and atypical antipsychotics.

Investigating metabolic dysfunction in aInvestigating metabolic dysfunction in a

community out-patient sample overcomes,community out-patient sample overcomes,

to some extent, the confounding impact ofto some extent, the confounding impact of

physical inactivity on glucose homeostasisphysical inactivity on glucose homeostasis

(Fulton-Kehoe(Fulton-Kehoe et al,et al, 2001) which is2001) which is

inherent in studies of psychiatric in-patientsinherent in studies of psychiatric in-patients

(Martinsen(Martinsen et al,et al, 1989). All our participants1989). All our participants

were considered to be clinically stable, andwere considered to be clinically stable, and

thus the confounding influence on meta-thus the confounding influence on meta-

bolic function of acute stress resulting frombolic function of acute stress resulting from

psychosis (Shiloahpsychosis (Shiloah et al,et al, 2003) or other dis-2003) or other dis-

tressing psychiatric symptoms was avoided.tressing psychiatric symptoms was avoided.

Unlike previous studies investigatingUnlike previous studies investigating

metabolic disease and cardiovascular risk,metabolic disease and cardiovascular risk,

we also measured serum insulin and calcu-we also measured serum insulin and calcu-

lated insulin sensitivity and beta-cell func-lated insulin sensitivity and beta-cell func-

tion using the HOMA. Serum insulin andtion using the HOMA. Serum insulin and

insulin resistance, both established indepen-insulin resistance, both established indepen-

dent risk factors for cardiovascular diseasedent risk factors for cardiovascular disease

(Reaven, 2002), were increased in partici-(Reaven, 2002), were increased in partici-

pants with mental illness. However, thepants with mental illness. However, the

mechanism underpinning the pathophysiol-mechanism underpinning the pathophysiol-

ogy of insulin resistance in severe mentalogy of insulin resistance in severe mental

illness is poorly understood.illness is poorly understood.

Although much of the current literatureAlthough much of the current literature

focuses on the risk of metabolic dysregula-focuses on the risk of metabolic dysregula-

tion in people taking atypical antipsychotics,tion in people taking atypical antipsychotics,

significant numbers of people continue tosignificant numbers of people continue to

take first-generation agents. Our studytake first-generation agents. Our study

was designed to gather data on metabolicwas designed to gather data on metabolic

dysfunction and cardiovascular risk in adysfunction and cardiovascular risk in a

typical clinical setting. Although the studytypical clinical setting. Although the study

was not designed or powered to investigatewas not designed or powered to investigate

the contribution of specific antipsychoticthe contribution of specific antipsychotic

drugs, or classes of drugs, to metabolic ordrugs, or classes of drugs, to metabolic or

cardiovascular disease, with the exceptioncardiovascular disease, with the exception

of serum insulin levels, which were signifi-of serum insulin levels, which were signifi-

cantly higher in people taking atypicalcantly higher in people taking atypical

antipsychotics, the metabolic and cardio-antipsychotics, the metabolic and cardio-

vascular risk profiles were similar in thosevascular risk profiles were similar in those

taking typical, atypical or no antipsychotictaking typical, atypical or no antipsychotic

medication. However, the small samplemedication. However, the small sample

who were not receiving antipsychotic medi-who were not receiving antipsychotic medi-

cation at the time of investigation had pre-cation at the time of investigation had pre-

viously been prescribed an antipsychoticviously been prescribed an antipsychotic

drug; any impact of this drug on metabolicdrug; any impact of this drug on metabolic

function might have continued after thefunction might have continued after the

drug was no longer prescribed.drug was no longer prescribed.

A further unique contribution of thisA further unique contribution of this

study is the estimation of a number ofstudy is the estimation of a number of

cardiovascular outcomes. There is a strik-cardiovascular outcomes. There is a strik-

ing and consistent difference in cardio-ing and consistent difference in cardio-

vascular risk across a number of domainsvascular risk across a number of domains

between people with mental illness andbetween people with mental illness and

controls. Cardiovascular risk estimatescontrols. Cardiovascular risk estimates

were based on robust models derived fromwere based on robust models derived from

the JBS and the Framingham risk charts.the JBS and the Framingham risk charts.

These are frequently used by physicians toThese are frequently used by physicians to

guide management of high-risk patientsguide management of high-risk patients

and to assist in decisions regarding inter-and to assist in decisions regarding inter-

vention. Our data suggest that a high pro-vention. Our data suggest that a high pro-

portion of people with mental illness whoportion of people with mental illness who

are at high risk for adverse cardiovascularare at high risk for adverse cardiovascular
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Table 4Table 4 Ten-year cardiovascular risk estimatesTen-year cardiovascular risk estimates11

Peoplewithmental illnessPeoplewithmental illness

((nn¼72)72)

Controls (Controls (nn¼65)65)

CVD risk (JBS) definition: mean (s.d.)CVD risk (JBS) definition: mean (s.d.)

555%,5%, nn (%)(%)

5510%,10%, nn (%)(%)

5520%,20%, nn (%)(%)

10.7 (13.2)**10.7 (13.2)**

43 (59.7)43 (59.7)

24 (33.3)24 (33.3)

9 (12.5)*9 (12.5)*

5.7 (5.2)5.7 (5.2)

31 (47.7)31 (47.7)

16 (24.6)16 (24.6)

1 (1.5)1 (1.5)

CVD risk (Framingham definition): mean (s.d.)CVD risk (Framingham definition): mean (s.d.)

555%,5%, nn (%)(%)

5510%,10%, nn (%)(%)

5520%,20%, nn (%)(%)

11.3 (12.3)**11.3 (12.3)**

47 (65.3)*47 (65.3)*

26 (36.1)26 (36.1)

12 (16.7)*12 (16.7)*

6.8 (6.4)6.8 (6.4)

31 (47.7)31 (47.7)

19 (29.2)19 (29.2)

3 (4.6)3 (4.6)

CHD risk: mean (s.d.)CHD risk: mean (s.d.)

555%,5%, nn (%)(%)

5510%,10%, nn (%)(%)

5520%,20%, nn (%)(%)

9.3 (10.5)**9.3 (10.5)**

41 (56.9)*41 (56.9)*

23 (31.9)*23 (31.9)*

7 (9.7)**7 (9.7)**

4.7 (4.3)4.7 (4.3)

26 (40)26 (40)

10 (15.3)10 (15.3)

0 (0)0 (0)

Myocardial infarction risk: mean (s.d.)Myocardial infarction risk: mean (s.d.)

555%,5%, nn (%)(%)

5510%,10%, nn (%)(%)

5520%,20%, nn (%)(%)

4.1 (5.6)***4.1 (5.6)***

22 (30.6)**22 (30.6)**

9 (12.5)*9 (12.5)*

2 (2.7)2 (2.7)

1.8 (2.2)1.8 (2.2)

6 (9.2)6 (9.2)

1 (1.5)1 (1.5)

0 (0)0 (0)

Stroke risk: mean (s.d.)Stroke risk: mean (s.d.)

555%,5%, nn (%)(%)

5510%,10%, nn (%)(%)

5520%,20%, nn (%)(%)

1.7 (3.2)1.7 (3.2)

5 (6.9)5 (6.9)

3 (4.2)3 (4.2)

0 (0)0 (0)

1.0 (1.1)1.0 (1.1)

0 (0)0 (0)

0 (0)0 (0)

0 (0)0 (0)

Risk of death due to CVD:mean (s.d.)Risk of death due to CVD:mean (s.d.)

555%,5%, nn (%)(%)

5510%,10%, nn (%)(%)

5520%,20%, nn (%)(%)

2.2 (4.9)2.2 (4.9)

9 (12.5)*9 (12.5)*

4 (5.6)4 (5.6)

2 (2.8)2 (2.8)

0.9 (1.2)0.9 (1.2)

1 (1.5)1 (1.5)

0 (0)0 (0)

0 (0)0 (0)

Risk of death due to CHD:mean (s.d.)Risk of death due to CHD:mean (s.d.)

555%,5%, nn (%)(%)

5510%,10%, nn (%)(%)

5520%,20%, nn (%)(%)

1.5 (3.3)*1.5 (3.3)*

5 (6.6)5 (6.6)

2 (2.8)2 (2.8)

0 (0)0 (0)

0.6 (0.9)0.6 (0.9)

0 (0)0 (0)

0 (0)0 (0)

0 (0)0 (0)

High riskHigh risk22,, nn (%)(%) 13 (18.1)**13 (18.1)** 1 (1.5)1 (1.5)

CVD, cardiovascular disease; JBS, Joint British Societies; CHD, coronary heart disease.CVD, cardiovascular disease; JBS, Joint British Societies; CHD, coronary heart disease.
1. Risk estimate datawere skewed and thereforemeans were comparedwith parametric and non-parametric1. Risk estimate data were skewed and thereforemeans were compared with parametric and non-parametric
statistical tests.statistical tests.
2. High risk is2. High risk is5520% 10-year risk of CVD according to the JBS definition. Patients with established CVD and/or20% 10-year risk of CVD according to the JBS definition. Patients with established CVD and/or
diabetesmellitus are also classified as high risk.diabetesmellitus are also classified as high risk.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001.0.001.
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events are not offered appropriate prophy-events are not offered appropriate prophy-

lactic intervention. This is in keeping withlactic intervention. This is in keeping with

another recent study that has reported lowanother recent study that has reported low

rates of treatment for hypertension, dyslipi-rates of treatment for hypertension, dyslipi-

daemia and diabetes in people with schizo-daemia and diabetes in people with schizo-

phrenia from the CATIE trial (Nasrallahphrenia from the CATIE trial (Nasrallah etet

al,al, 2006).2006).

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

Although we did not detect differences inAlthough we did not detect differences in

the prevalence of metabolic disease orthe prevalence of metabolic disease or

estimates of cardiovascular risk across theestimates of cardiovascular risk across the

diagnostic groups, the study might not havediagnostic groups, the study might not have

been sufficiently powered to detect suchbeen sufficiently powered to detect such

differences.differences.

Selecting an appropriate control groupSelecting an appropriate control group

for studies of this nature is complex. Wefor studies of this nature is complex. We

attempted to control for demographic char-attempted to control for demographic char-

acteristics by specifically targeting carersacteristics by specifically targeting carers

and family members, and by recruitingand family members, and by recruiting

controls from the geographical locale ofcontrols from the geographical locale of

participants with mental illness. Thisparticipants with mental illness. This

methodology might be considered somewhatmethodology might be considered somewhat

crude, and as our analysis did not control forcrude, and as our analysis did not control for

socio-economic variables we cannot excludesocio-economic variables we cannot exclude

the possibility that the disparity in rates ofthe possibility that the disparity in rates of

metabolic disease and increased cardiovas-metabolic disease and increased cardiovas-

cular risk estimates are attributable tocular risk estimates are attributable to

differing levels of deprivation.differing levels of deprivation.

People who volunteer to participate inPeople who volunteer to participate in

medical research may take a more active in-medical research may take a more active in-

terest in their physical health, and thus theterest in their physical health, and thus the

prevalence of metabolic dysfunction andprevalence of metabolic dysfunction and

cardiovascular risk in the general popu-cardiovascular risk in the general popu-

lation without severe mental illness mightlation without severe mental illness might

have been underestimated in our controlhave been underestimated in our control

group. The existence of such a potential biasgroup. The existence of such a potential bias

is supported by the observed low prevalenceis supported by the observed low prevalence

of tobacco smoking in the control groupof tobacco smoking in the control group

(14%) compared with the reported preva-(14%) compared with the reported preva-

lence in the general population. We cannotlence in the general population. We cannot

exclude the possibility, however, that a simi-exclude the possibility, however, that a simi-

lar selection bias occurred in the recruitmentlar selection bias occurred in the recruitment

of participants with mental illness: only 40%of participants with mental illness: only 40%

of this group smoked, which is lower thanof this group smoked, which is lower than

the prevalence (51%) reported in a recentthe prevalence (51%) reported in a recent

large retrospective cohort study of peoplelarge retrospective cohort study of people

with severe mental illness (Osbornwith severe mental illness (Osborn et alet al,,

2007). These potential sources of bias may2007). These potential sources of bias may

have resulted in an underestimate of the truehave resulted in an underestimate of the true

prevalence of risk in both groups.prevalence of risk in both groups.

Although most of our participants withAlthough most of our participants with

mental illness were taking antipsychoticmental illness were taking antipsychotic

medication at the time of investigation,medication at the time of investigation,

the direction of causality cannot be estab-the direction of causality cannot be estab-

lished. There is accumulating evidence thatlished. There is accumulating evidence that

antipsychotic drugs add to the metabolicantipsychotic drugs add to the metabolic

burden in people with severe mental illness,burden in people with severe mental illness,

but physical inactivity and diet are probablybut physical inactivity and diet are probably

also influential. Tobacco smoking is also aalso influential. Tobacco smoking is also a

well-established risk factor for cardiovascu-well-established risk factor for cardiovascu-

lar disease (Unallar disease (Unal et al,et al, 2005), and although2005), and although

significantly more people with mentalsignificantly more people with mental

illness smoked compared with controls,illness smoked compared with controls,

differences in smoking behaviour did notdifferences in smoking behaviour did not

account for the excess metabolic and cardi-account for the excess metabolic and cardi-

ovascular risk. A genetic contribution to theovascular risk. A genetic contribution to the

increased metabolic and cardiovascular riskincreased metabolic and cardiovascular risk

in people with severe mental illness shouldin people with severe mental illness should

also be considered, as an increased preva-also be considered, as an increased preva-

lence of type 2 diabetes mellitus has beenlence of type 2 diabetes mellitus has been

reported in unaffected first-degree relativesreported in unaffected first-degree relatives

of people with schizophrenia (Mukherjeeof people with schizophrenia (Mukherjee

et alet al, 1989). This may suggest shared loci, 1989). This may suggest shared loci

of genetic susceptibility for severe mentalof genetic susceptibility for severe mental

illness and diabetes, but shared environ-illness and diabetes, but shared environ-

mental factors may also be important.mental factors may also be important.
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Ten-year estimates for risk of adverse cardiovascular outcomes in people with mental illness (�Ten-year estimates for risk of adverse cardiovascular outcomes in people withmental illness (�^̂�)�)

and controls (�and controls (�&&�).CVD, cardiovascular disease; CHD, coronary heart disease; JBS, Joint British Societies.�).CVD, cardiovascular disease; CHD, coronary heart disease; JBS, Joint British Societies.
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ImplicationsImplications

Current models of care appear to be failingCurrent models of care appear to be failing

a large proportion of people with severea large proportion of people with severe

mental illness. The reasons for this aremental illness. The reasons for this are

likely to be manifold. Use of physicallikely to be manifold. Use of physical

healthcare services often decreases afterhealthcare services often decreases after

the onset of a psychiatric disorder (Jestethe onset of a psychiatric disorder (Jeste etet

al,al, 1996), and even when patients are en-1996), and even when patients are en-

gaged with healthcare services, rates of un-gaged with healthcare services, rates of un-

diagnosed physical illnesses are often highdiagnosed physical illnesses are often high

(Mackin(Mackin et al,et al, 2005). Other factors may2005). Other factors may

also contribute to poor detection and diag-also contribute to poor detection and diag-

nosis of physical illness, including impairednosis of physical illness, including impaired

ability to verbalise concerns (Lieberman &ability to verbalise concerns (Lieberman &

Coburn, 1986; MassadCoburn, 1986; Massad et al,et al, 1990), poor1990), poor

insight into illness (Massadinsight into illness (Massad et al,et al, 1990), de-1990), de-

nial of illness (Goldman, 1999), or an un-nial of illness (Goldman, 1999), or an un-

willingness to consult a doctor other thanwillingness to consult a doctor other than

their psychiatrist. When people are caredtheir psychiatrist. When people are cared

for by psychiatrists, primary care physiciansfor by psychiatrists, primary care physicians

and physicians from other disciplines, thereand physicians from other disciplines, there

may be a shared assumption that a colleaguemay be a shared assumption that a colleague

is taking responsibility for managing a parti-is taking responsibility for managing a parti-

cular medical problem, when in fact thecular medical problem, when in fact the

problem is not being attended to at all.problem is not being attended to at all.

There are few studies specifically exam-There are few studies specifically exam-

ining the impact of differing models of careining the impact of differing models of care

on physical well-being and comorbidity inon physical well-being and comorbidity in

severe mental illness. One randomised trialsevere mental illness. One randomised trial

from the USA evaluated an integrated mod-from the USA evaluated an integrated mod-

el of primary medical care for a cohort ofel of primary medical care for a cohort of

people with serious mental disorders, andpeople with serious mental disorders, and

the authors concluded that on-site, inte-the authors concluded that on-site, inte-

grated primary care was associated withgrated primary care was associated with

improved quality and outcomes of medicalimproved quality and outcomes of medical

care (Drusscare (Druss et al,et al, 2001). Interventions such2001). Interventions such

as improving provider competencies throughas improving provider competencies through

education and profiling, and organisationaleducation and profiling, and organisational

interventions such as computerised remin-interventions such as computerised remin-

ders to prompt mental health professionalsders to prompt mental health professionals

to refer to primary care for appropriateto refer to primary care for appropriate

screening, require further investigation.screening, require further investigation.

There is a need for greater communica-There is a need for greater communica-

tion and collaboration between primarytion and collaboration between primary

and secondary care, and for the establish-and secondary care, and for the establish-

ment of clear guidelines outlining responsi-ment of clear guidelines outlining responsi-

bilities and protocols for screening andbilities and protocols for screening and

managing physical health and disease in peo-managing physical health and disease in peo-

ple with severe mental illness. Integratedple with severe mental illness. Integrated

models of care, including mental and physi-models of care, including mental and physi-

cal health professionals, may be more appro-cal health professionals, may be more appro-

priate for delivering care to this group.priate for delivering care to this group.
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